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The leaders in the wards of the
city for the Red Cross Roll Call are
requested to meet in the Red Cross

A Great Fleet Steams Out to 1 Woodrow Witoeet Pres.
A GREAT FLEET TOLEAGUE OF RATIONS

SOLUTION QUESTIONj

BILLIONS DOLLARS

ARE TOBE RAISED;

Secretary of Treasury McAdoo
Says Loan of Over Five Billion

Will Be Necessary.

ASKS PROVISION FOR LOANS
TO ALLIES AFTER PEACE

Estimated That Spring Bond Is-

sue Will Be Around Six Billion
Dollars Or More.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Dec. 12. Five to five'

and a half billion dollars more of
bonds will have to be raised to finance

!the trovernment this year, Secretary
McAdo) told the house ways ail j

means committee today in discussing!
the financial question.

The secretary based this on the esti- -

rrtt' nf tMghteen bulion dollars in
expenditures and members of the
commuiee saiu me estimate was njt
too low

it has been stated previously that
the last Liberty bond issue to be fl.:at-'e- d

in the spring would be around six
billion dollars.

Mr. McAdoo urged the committee to
approve legislation providing for loans
after peace is declared to the allied
governments from bonds already au-

thorized. He said there was nj room
for question about tihe payment of the
allied loans.

W S S

Lord Grey in a Speech at Dews- -

burcr, England, Declares This is
' Settlement eedom of Sea3. ' '

SPA 9 PPPP TW TJTPAnP TTMUS.
NO RESTRICTION ON THEM

Term is of American Origin But
the Phrase Need3 a Clearer De

finition, Grey Says.

(By tho Associated Press)
Dewsbury, England, Wednesday.

11 . A league of nations is the so-- 1

lution of the question of th "fieedon.
H' the f,eas," and Great Britain and
the United States can reach a com- -

plete agreement on that question b
joining sucn a Kai'ue, icci:tre.i
Viscount Grey, former secretary, in a
speech hero tonight

The seas, it was declared, were free
in times of peace and Creat Britain
had placed no restrictions upon them.
During the war the American had
aided the British navv in maintain
the blockade and Lord Crev thought
iho United States would use the same

inon ;' "cessHy nrose n the fu- -

lure, wnnout me niockucle, ne ad-
ded, Germany mivrht have won. Tht
term "freedom of the seas," he con
tinued, "was of American origin and teries A and B of the 14!(rd field ar-ha- d

been adopted by the Germans for tillery regiments, the 00th field ar- -

NO REDUCTION IN

UMMD WAGES

GERMAN REICHSTAG

IS TD BECONVOKED

Cabinet Anticipate a Refusal by the
MVu " lh'a ,wjth !,re8e,nt.,f:y- -

eminent und Soldiers and Work- -

men's Council.

(By Associated Press.)
Berhn, Dec. 1.'. The German cab- -

inet anticipating a refusal bf the
allies to deal with the present g vern-me- nt

and the soldiers' and workmen's
council, according to the Tageblatt or
Berlin, is considering convoking the
reichstag to give the government a
parliament basis.

W S S
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One of Salisbury's Best and Most
Belwcd Women Succumbs to Pneu- -

ncn'a Following Influenza Hus-
band and Son, Father and Mother
and Brothers and Sisters Survive.
After a week or more with her life

bringing h ya mere thread Mrs. C. K.
Howan died at her home, 803 Norti
Main street, this morning at 5:'!0
o'clock of pneumonia following influ-
enza.

Mrs. Howan was the eldest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. fleoryp H Shavpr
nf this citv nnrl wns ?7 vpara nlil last
July 27. Last October five years ago
she was married to Mr. C. K. Howan,
who with a bright little son, Conrad
Howan, two r.nd a half years old, sur- -

vive. In addition to these are the
father and mother, one brother, Dr.
William Shaver, and one sister, Miss
Pauline Shaver, two half-brother- s, Mr.
Arthur Shaver, of Albequerque, N. M..

Mrs. Howan was before her mar
riage Miss I,aura May Shaver and she
was a woman of the sweetsst disno-slt.io-

pleasant and loving and kind
ir.d by 1'ier queenly manners and kind-
ly sociable dispostion had won for
herself a legion of friends. No woman
in her community was more beloved
and she was one of the best of neicrh
hrs ,,d trnpst nf fripnds TVwtp was
none of the deceit of vainness about
her. always the same. As a wife and
mother she set a most beautiful ex- -
ample and devoted her energies and
her talents to making her home and
those near and dear to her happy and
comfortable and contended. A woman
of the highest integrity ,of charming
tra;ts and a personality that drew and
held friends of all who learned to
know her.

She was a Christian woman and in
.II 1 M :,L C?i(finnooi coiinecteu neraeu vwm .ii.

John's Lutheran churdh and had ever
been one of its most consecrated mem- -

bers. Whenever opportunity offered to
engage in the work of her church she
was always anxious and ready and did
lend a helping hand. Generous and
svmDathetie. she was one m the best

U'nd noblest women of this city, and
'er death has filled with sorrow hun
dreds of hearts, for she had many
c0se friends and was loved and ad
mired fv all who knew her.

For the bereaved husband, who is
one of Salisbury most popular men,
and for the little son the deepest sym- -

pathy is felt, as is also for the stricken
narents and brothers and sisters.

The funeral will take place tomor-- i
row; Friday, artemoon at 3 o eiocn
from St. John's Lutheran church,
conducted by the pastor, Rev. Dr. M.
M. Kinard, and the interment will be
in Chestnut Hill cemetery. Dr. Kinard
is ntfw in Baltimore attending an im-

portant meeting as president of the
Southern Lutheran synod, but has

ibeen notified of Mrs. Howan's death
and will arrive ihome tomorrow morn- -

:ng to conduct the lunerai services.;
Te pall bearers will be as follows:
Honorary IK. w. wainer, i. r,.

Witherspoon, Walter Murohy, Dr. R.
V. Brawley, Dr. Robert Trotter, and

' and Mr. Sidney Shaver of Richmond,
The Railroad Administraton Announc- - Va., and a half-siste- r, Mrs. H. C. Dag-e- d

Today That There Woudd Be No Ket, of this city.

SCHOOLS CLOSE TO

JANUARY THE 6TH

Meefng of the School Board Held
Last Night and Thin Step Deemed
AdviNahle On Account of Influenza.
Many Pupils Were Remaining Out
of School.

The citv Blho01 'x'1 heUi a meet"
ing last night and decided to close
down tha schools, with the ending of
today's session, until Monday, Janu
ary 6th, this step being taken on ac-- j
count of the influenza which is again
on the increase here. The schools
would have closed with the week end
of next week under ordinary condi-
tions with the holidays but they nre
now to end a week earlier.

For some days there has been quite
a number of children out of the
ncnoois some duo to sicKness ami oth- -

trm.ting the disease.- - It is estimated
that ;!! per cent of the pupils
have been 0'it the past few days and

n'lllpd a number of teachers.
V rrnatelya 50 per cent basis, and

the closing order was decided upon as
the best step.

In connection with the reappearance
of the influenza on a large scale and
the school situation the following dis-
patch from Washinirton under date of
yesterday is interesting:

The school board thinks, rnd so ad-v's- e

theparents of the children, that
of the prevalence of the disease in
mo cuy waranis tne closing or the
schools that the children should be
kept from all crowds, such as movinir
picture shows, Sunday school and
crowded stores until the danger of
contage has passed.

I is very probable that unless the
public observes the quarantine and
tho picture shows keep children out
"n I crowds ure prevented from un-

duly gathering in stores there will be
a general closing order adonted and
enforced by the county board of
health.

Surgeon General Rlue On the Situa- -

tion.
Washington, Dec. 11. Warning to

the country that the influenza epi- -
d"mic is by no means ended and that
all possible precautions against the
disease should be taken, was issued
tonight by Surgeon General Blue, of
the public health service.

Reports received by the service
show a recrudescence of the disease
practically from one end of the coun-
try to another und in his statement
Dr. Blue advised the closinr of the
public schools on the first sign of the
reappearance of the epidemic. He
said the disease apparently now tend-
ed to oci'r more frequently amonu

School children.
"Our main reliance. Dr. Blue said,

"must still be the observance of pre
cautions by the individual persons. He
should cover up his coughs and
sneezes and insist that ohers do the
same."

The situation continues serious In
ebraska and New Jersey reports a

substantial 'ncrease in the number of
cases over the stjte. The disease Is
slso reported rn Miss.ssippi.
Washington, West Virginia, South
Cprolina, Virginia, Vermont, Massa-
chusetts and othe rstates, while in
Pennsylvania conditions at Erie, New
Castle and Johnstown are said to be
wowe than during the original out-
break.

W R S

FARMERS LISTEN TO

SUFFRAGE SPEAKER

Miss Gertrude Weil of Goldsboro
State Farmers Convention

at Wilson Rowan Man on State
Executive Committee.

(By Associated Press.)
Wilson. Dec. 12. With the elec

tion of the executive committee this
morning and an address on woman
suffrage this afternoon by Miss Clara

rooms in the Community building on
Friday afternoon at 5 o'clock for a
conference with the county chairman
and city committees.

These captains and lieutenants are
asked to name their canvassing com-

mittees for the various districts of the
citv and have them at this confer-eiJ- l

if possible. They ate urged to
bepresent and to have as many of
their individual canvassing teams as
possible with them.

,The following is the list of ap-

pointee? by wards who are asked t
direct this Roll Call for the city of
Salisbury:

South Ward Mrs. Beverly Iike,
Captain; Mrs. W. A. Goodman, Mrs.
M. C. Rufty and Mrs. N. A. Crout,
Lieutenants.

North Ward Mrs. P. S. Carlton,
Captain; Mrs. J. W. Ratts, Mrs. A. M.

Davis and Miss Susie Whitehead,
Lieutenants.

East Ward 'Miss Mary Henderson,
Captain; Mrs. Smith Foushee, Miv.
Clarence Summers and Mrs. Nannie
Hill, Lieutenants.

West Ward Miss Sophie Kluttz,
Captain; Mrs. F. F. Smith, Mrs.
Hayden Clement and Mrs. II. L. Du-Va- l,

Lieutenants.

A call meeting of the Spencer Re;
C'oss Chapter is to be held Friday
afteinon at the Presbyterian manse,
the home of the chairman, Rev. Jno.
S. Wood. The meeting is to be at
o'clock and is one of importaive in
connection with the Christmas Rol:
i 'all next vek. Members are urijed
to meet at this place and hour.

'pniVters are coming in daily to the
Red Cross in advance of the Roll Call j

All coming: now are entered as Roll
('n members and will be credited on
this membership campaign. Those
joining in advance of the canvas are
"skel to report their membership to

Miss Neave. the secretary at the Cam-munit- y

Building, where the proper re-

ceipt wil be piven, and the button,
which should be worn a 1919 buttoi.

Here it is in order tof mention that
all members who join ' next wee- k-

rnswer the Christmas Roll Call, will
be given a button and some Christma
seals, such as were formerly sold by
the Tuberculosis society at Chris:-mas- .

The workers in the field will not
give ,i receipt, the button answering
th'g dempnd. Whre the member de-

sires a written, official receipt, it can
be had from the chaptr officer who
gives such receipts.

Mrs. E. C. Gregory has the motor
corps ready for service next week.
Mrs. Gresrory says that her workers
will be ready and willing to serve to
the utmost. The motor corps has be-

come a very valuable adjunct to th?
various Red Cross activities an! will

v to cood purpose t week. The
Christmas message will be spread
rapidly by the motor cars and more
will beb rought to answer the Roll
Ci'.ll by this splendid service.

Editor Post:
We understand it is currently re-

ported that the baard of health would
have put on the quarantine this week
but for the Red Cross bazaar which
wr advertised for Dec. 10 to 14.

The ladies of the Red Cross who
have worked so faithfully to make the
bazaar a success would have been
trreatly disappointed if it could not
have been held, but they want it dis-
tinctly understood that the Red Cross
did not ask the board of health not to
put on the quarantine. They have
been and are willing even now to dis-
continue the bazaar if the board
thinks it wise to do so, money is no
consideration.

The hig'h aim and purpose of the
Red Cross is to relieve suffering and

with every effort to pre-
vent disaster of any kind and it would
not do or ask anything that would in
the least jeopardize the health of the
community.

W. F. SNIDER,

h
Chairmin.

Heretofore tf-- e Red Cross Christ
mas seals have been sold for the ben
efit of the tubercu'osis society used in
fighting the great plague. This year
there will be no sale of seals, but the
American Red Cross has set aside

2.5O0 000 to he used by the tubercu-
lar society in fighting tuberculosis and
tWe spal will be given to those who
join the Red Cross during the period
of the Roll Call December 16-1- 1. The
1P19 button and seals will be given to
p'1 new and renewing members
answering the Roll Call. This l'ttle
seal adds much to the Oiristiras let-
ter or package.

The pn-D- of the Red Cross
Chr'stmas Roll Call during the week
of December 16-'- is to enroll as
members of the American RA Cross
far 1919 vry civilian adult. The eyes
of the whole country are focused on
' r n'en m service and on the suffer-
ing of people of other lands at Christ-
mas times. There is no better way of
expressing patriotism and desire for
service that everyone feels t'lan
through the Red Cross membership.
Such membership is every merican
citizen's right and duty.

W S S
A French inventor's compressed a'r

ripens for the short distance tignall-nv- r
when mounted on the mast of

ship, have been head two miles away,

ADDiTiONAL TROOPS

SA1LF0R HOI
Sailings of Four Transports from

France Announced by the War
Department Today,

iPPDrtYIMATPT V 0 ftnrt MPH
ON BOARD THE VESSELS

The H. R. Mallory, Rappahan -

nock, Leviathan and Celtic are
Bringing Sick and Wounded.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Dec. 12. .Sailings of

four army transports bringing addi- -

tional units of American soldiers from
France was annjunced today by the
war department.

The ships are the transports II. r.
Mallory, Rappahannock, Iam iathan '

and (eltic with about UOOO men. 1 he

Rappahannock sailed December (i and
he others December 8.

li p I .ov nthun lit' nrra ,iaii!il rnm.
nariies Nos. H01 to M0:t inclusive, 1,119
hospital patients, oOO casuals and the

anti-aircra- ft section
The mallory has on board the head

quarters (jnitary (letahni'int, ord-
nance detachment, headquarters coin
puny and supply company and bat

tillery brigade headquarters and 921
sick and wounded.

The Rappalhannoek. is bringing the
")th railroad artillery, ordnance and
repair shop.

The Celtic has on board the head-
quarters 3rd battalion, headquarters
company and medical detachment of
'he 814th pioneer infantry (negro)
ind casual companies Nos. 1051 to
1057 inclusive, 220 patients and sev-

eral civilians.
W S S

MUST VREPAKE FOR WORST

Organ of the Spartacus Faction Says
"Proletarian Muni He Prepared for
the Worst" Officers Undergo Ex
amination.

(By Associated Press.)
Indon, Dec. 12. "The proletaria

must be prepared for the worst," the
Flag, organ of the Spr.rtacus faction,
is quoted as saying in a dispatch from
Copenhagen.

A dispatch to the Daily Mail from
Copenhagen says the Ebert govern-
ment, feeling its position is becoming
stronger, evidently decided upon shan)
measures against the Spartacus
group.

The officers of the Spartacus or
underwent an examinatoi

Tuesday. .. .
by government

.
forces, tin1

arfe8t3 ex.
,,etlt

, ,

W S S

SOLF RESIGNS

GERMAN FOR OFFIC E

Quitting of the Minister of Foreign
Affairs Came As Ns Surprise and
Is Accepted by Cabinet.

(By Associated Press.)
Berlin, Dec. 12. Dr. W. S. Solf,

minister of foreign affairs, has hand- -
e(j jn njs resignation which was ac
cepted by the cabinet,

ri;, foreign secretary's retirementj,, not come , a aurprise as his
relations with the independent Social- -
igt wini? of tne Ebert-Haas- e cabinet
reached the straining point some time
ago.

W S S

GERMAN REVENUES

PAD I0 ROYALTY

All Royal Personages Remaining in
Empire Share in the Receipt!
Former Emperor Names Eitcl
Frederick to Represent Him.

(Bv the Associated Press)
Copenhagen, Dec. 12. The German

imperial revenues for December, it i

former Ge-m- emperor has author!- -

ed Eitel Frederick, his tecond son, to
represent him in all matters concern- -

. .1 m I : 1 I.;ng me mnntr imprrm uuius.
W S S. , ,

.1 1 -, 1 1 Mjar. sjianam larn ia num inira
Davidson for the holidays.

IET PRESIDEN T

Battleship Squadron Steuni Out
of Cortland to Escort th Geo.

Washington to Brest.

FRENCH CITY MAKES GREAT
PREPARATIONS FOR PARTY

Gaily Scenes Everywhere Await
the Arrival of the President of

United States in Franoe.

(By the Associated Press)
Dec. 12. The United

States battle fleet which is to form ft
part of the escort of the United States
Ship George Washington into Brest
left Cortland this morning. It was
commanded by Vice-Admir- af Sims
who was on board the battleship
Wyoming.

The fleet coslsted of two battleship
divisions under Admirals Rodman and
Rogers and one destroyer division.
The fleet will be met at sea by thirty
destroyers from Brest.

The George Washington carrying
President Wilson and party will b
met at 9 o'clock tomorow morninj 90
miles from Brest.

Brest Awaits Arrival of President
Brest, Dec. 12. (Noon.) Brest has

put on its holiday attire and is eager-
ly awaiting the arrival of President
Wilson at noon tomorrow.

The American naval establishment
here got into direct wireless touch .

.this morning with the Presidential-flee- t

which is approaching this port
and which is now not far off the coast.
The weather whidh the fleet is expe-
riencing is favorable to quick prog-
ress.

President's "Official" Visit.
Paris, Dec. 12. The length of

President Wilson's "official" visit
in Paris has ben fixed at 48 hours, ac-

cording to the Matin. The remainder
of his stay will not be marked by any
state ceremony.

W S S

LLOYDGEORG E

TALKS OF TERMS

Wants to Make the Germans Pay As
Much As Possible Would Not Con
sent to the Passing, of the British
Navy, Too Great a Risk to Take,
Snys PremL-r-.
Bristol, Dec 11. (By the Associat-

ed Press) The war bill of the allies
against Germany ia 24,000,000.000
pounlH, according to the British prims
minister David Lloyd George, who
presented this and other interesting
facts before a large gathering hers
today. The cost of the war to Great
Britain was 8,000,000,000 pounds.

Before the war the estimated
wealth of Germanv. said the premier,
was between 15.000,000,000 and 20,
orui nnn nnn nmJ. Ea i tu

hoIe we,Hh of Gpy wero
thepe wou,d not be e h to th;
aecount(l. Therefore he had used thf
woHs. Germenv should pay to the
utmost limit of ther capacity.T

iVhen the prime minister was ad
dressing an overflow meeting, he said ;
Great Britain would be guilty of a
great folly if she gave up her nary.

A voice interrupted: "Then watch
Wilson!"

Well, I hone to meet him in a fort-
night. I will tell him what you say."

"Wherever the request eomrf from,T
we are not going to give up the pro-
tection of the navy, so far as Great
Britain is conraed."
Will Demand Whole Coat of th War

From Germany.
London, Dec. 11. Premier Lloyd v

George, sneaking today at Bristol,
said the English military service act
was passed in order to meet a mat
emerncy. When that emergency v
was prssed the need was passed and.
the act would lapse. He added ther
ws no intention to renew ' it. ;
Whether Great Britain would require
conscription 4n the future fn any
shnpe or form, Mr. Lloyd George sate,
depended not upon the opinion which
he now expressed but upon the peace v

Urns which were made. Continuing
the wime minister aaid: ' ,

'-
-.

"What drove as to conscription was ,

h existence of conscript armies on
ie 'conHnent that inevitably rushed

the world Into war. Thev could not
he greet militarr machine - there
without tmntinr th men at the head
of them to r their luckJwith those
machines. Thi Germans always felt
here was nothinr te resist their per-fe-e

military machine. ' .

If yoa want a permanent r - e;
von wrfit to urevent the horrors of

this war being repeated you must put
(Conunoed oa toiKa rae.

their own purpose. He believed
President Wilson meant freedom of
the. seas to all who joined the league
of nations but the phase needed a
clearer definition.

w S S

EXPLOSION KILLS

IN ON BROOKLYN

Thirty Others on Board the Cruiser
More or Less Seriously Injured; '

Happened at Yokohama.
Washington, Dec. 11. Six men of

the crew of t ie armored cruiser
Brooklyn were killed and 30 others in-

jured, some seriously, in an explo
sion ot coal dust ahoard the vessel
lflst Monday at Yokohama, Japan,
where she was coaling. The navy de- -

ptrtment was so informed txiay in ft

dispatch from the commanding officer
of the Asiatic fleet, of which the
Brooklyn was flagship.

The dead are:
Chief Wartender William B. Red-

mond, iRed Bank, N. J.
Fireman John W. Shaw, Tishomin

go, Okla.; Wane M. Johnson, Pastura,
.r lit sN. M Koscoe w morris, Houston,

Tov llnmA Clw.m-.wi,- J rrt...V.nwmi-- i onrmyw,
Cal.; Theodore T. Thevenin, Shoshone,
idaho.

Among those reported injured is
Thomas D. Kerley, 'Blowing1 ,Rock.
N. C.

The navy department's announce- -

ment said the Brooklyn was not dam- -

aged and that a court of inquiry had
been called to investigate the ex-- '
plosion, which was in several com- -

partments of the berth deck and in the
ship's bunkers. No cause wts assign-
ed. One of the men was killed out- -

right, while the other fire died of their
injuries.

The Brooklyn has been statoned at
Vladivostok since the American ex- -

peditionary force landed there after
aecision was reacnea 10 nave a joint.
expedition into Siberia participated in
by the associated natons. She was the
flagship of Rear Admiral Schley at the
oauie oi nanuago in ioo ana is one
oi uie most imnous snips in me navy

w S s

E

DIFFERENCES UP

state department tne text or tne note
handed by the United States ambassa
dor recently to Chile and Peru saying
that the two South American nations
owe it to the rest of the world to com
pose their differences in informing
them the the United States "stands

l.eneral lut in Wages of Railroad:
in xra i nun uu ci u incut uil

trol.
(By Associated Press.)

Washington, Dec. 12. The railroad
administration has no intention of re-
ducing wages of railroad men gen-
erally after peace is declared, it was
stated authoritatively today and if
the period of government control is
extended to ifive years, as suggested
by Director General McAdoo, it is '

probable wages will stay at the pres- -

:ent level.
-- W S

STRIKE RESULT I. W. W.

This Organization and Enemy Propa-
ganda Caused Trouble on Island
Put Order Is Restored.
Washington, Dec. 12. Information

reached the state department today
indicating that the general strike call-
ed in Cuba is the result of the I. W.
W. and enemy propoganda. The report
says order is being maintained in the
affected districts.

. W S R

CONCORD MAN DEAD

Chairman of the Local Exemption
Board Died of Pneumonia

(Special to the Post)
Concord, Dec. 12. Attorney Cordon

A. Carver, chairman of the local board
of exemption, died ftere this morning
of influenza. Deceased has a family.
He has been living in this city for
some years, and was well knewn.

W S S

ONLY 11,700,000 BALES

Figures as Announced Yesterday as
to Cotton Production Far in Excess
of Correst.
The Post yesterday carried a dis-

patch in which it was stated thetgov-ernme- nt

estimate of the present cot-
ton croo was 17,700,000 bales. This
was far from correct, being 6.000.000
bales too ihigh. It should have been
11.700 000. Seventeen million bales
bales would be by far the lareest crop

lever produced in this country.
w s

1500,000,000 OF

i nut nrrmnniTrn
Lift PI btKimiu

W'" Po- - Date of December 19. Pay-
able May 20 and Will Bear Interest

Rate of Four and a Half Per '

Cent.
(By Associated Press.)

Washington, Dec 12. Another bi-- !
weekly issue of loan certificates of in- - '

debtedness of S500.000 000 nr more ,

bearing 4 1- -2 per cent interest was
announced..a today.... by. the treasury.

! Te
certmcates will oe dated December 1

nd will be oavable mv 20 next and' . ..1. ...1 I 1.- - "... Ime suDscnpuon oooas win cioae J
ceraber 26,

R. W. Norman.
Active Stahle Linn, W. F. Ratts, Washington, Dec. 12. Acting Sec-D- r.

Robert Elington, W. M. Snider, ; retary Polk made public today the

Weil of Goldsboro the annual conven- -'

tion of the North Carolina Farmers'

ready to tender alone or in conjunc-- 1 reported from Berlin, have been pai
tion with other countries of the hemis- - to all former royal personages re-- ;
phere all possible assistance" to bring maining in Germany who are entitled

inn equitable solution. to them.
The note said the United States The Vossische Zeitung says that the

,Ed Hobson, and C. M. Brown. .

W S S

STUNNING ADVANCE

IN PRICE OF CORN i

(By Associated Press.)
Chicago. Dec. 12. Stunninz ad

vances in the price of corn resulted ,

today
.from

.
the

.
government, i . . r

crop
. r. . re--

lport snowing ine yieia ior isio o o
the smallest in five years.

.
Values ran

I X. .1un as much as seven cents a omnei
over yesterday's finish.

union which opened Wednesday will
come to a close late today.

Dr. H. Q. Alexander, of Mecklen-
burg county, president; Dr. J. M.

of Waks county,
E. C. Faires, of Aberdeen, sec-

retary, and W. R. Dixon, of Wilson,
state onranizer, were effcert elected
at yesterday's session.

The followtnv members of the ve

committee were elected to-
day: R. G. Maxwell, of Duplin vounty;
Orlando Cruse, of Rowaa - county;
Gray King, of Nash county; W. B.
Gibson, of Iredell county, and L L
Gharry, of Edgocomba county. '

viewed the severrnce of consular rela- -
tions between the two governments

iwith apprehension, particularly on the. ..j .i r ' m ieve oi me rri peace comerence iu
which it is confidenly expected steps

. . .1M1 1 .V ' 1 l

wiu oe la.ien o provine ior an era -- r'
lasting peace among all nations." j


